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Another year has come and gone. Let us reflect on all aspects of this year so that we can make 2015 even
better! This time of the year we should all do what we can for those in need. This can be giving a blanket to
someone sleeping on a park bench or perhaps buying and setting up a Christmas tree for a neighbor or
someone who cannot afford one. Give to all the whole year and carry the love and devotion to help others
because everybody needs help & hope now and then.

Gift Ideas
The best gifts are that of music. Why not give Juice’s Christmas CD “The Gift of Christmas” and brighten the
holiday?

Available on iTUNES and Amazon.com log on and purchase this wonderful collection of traditional and new
Christmas music.
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Juice & Rady Children’s Hospital
A 25 year tradition in San Diego’s North County happened again on December 12-13, 2014 in Escondido,
California at the California Center for the Arts. “Carols by Candlelight” returned and this year with Juice and
the band America headlined the event!
Carols by Candlelight started in downtown San Diego as a street show and since then, it not only has grown
and become more of success and is now a San Diego tradition. Steve Vaus the creator of the event works hard
to bring this charitable occurrence back every year.
Fortunately, Mr. Vaus has had Juice as part of the lineup for many years. Juice’s segment this year featured
her not only singing two of her major hits “Angel of The Morning” and “Queen of Hearts” but she sang two
songs from of her Christmas album. Those songs were “The First Noel” and “Mary’s Boy Child.”
Sitting in the audience I heard what people were saying before and after Juice sang each song. It certainly
brought a smile to my face when I heard people say, “Oh yeah!” and “Yes!” when Juice started to sing “Angel
of The Morning.” Perhaps the most rewarding was hearing what the feedback was on the Christmas songs. I
have listed what they said below.
The First Noel – “I really like her version better.” “Did she record this?” “Nice job!”
Mary’s Boy Child – “What album is this on? I have to get it!” “Juice sure can sing.” “What a range!” “Beautiful,
just beautiful.”
Fans Juice’s in the audience included JNFC member Jay Finnegan and JNFC President Paul Fowler and others.
During intermission Juice and her son Tyler Goodspeed were in the lobby with the other artists. All artists had
individual tables and were taking photos with fans and signing autographs and selling merchandise.
All proceeds go to Rady Children’s Hospital to assist ill children and their families with treatment, hope and
hopefully a cure for the various illnesses they endure. Humans have an amazing fortitude and individuals are
amazed at what they can do in these situations.
25 years of helping children and brightening the holiday season for the families. Because nothing is more
precious than that.
If you would like to read more about the California Center of the Arts and Rady Children’s Hospital, please
copy and paste these web addresses into your browser.
Rady Children’s Hospital: http://www.rchsd.org/
California Center for The Arts Escondido: http://artcenter.org/

JNFC Logo
The JNFC logo is undergoing a major facelift. This may take some time to complete. Once it is ready, watch
for the unveiling, we will retire the original logo with a huge send off. All of those details will be announced
when the time is appropriate.
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Juice Tour Dates
These are Juice’s upcoming concert dates and are subject to change without notice.
2/13

Holly Springs, NC

Holly Springs Cultural Center

2/14

Weirsdale, FL

Orange Blossom Opry (with Exile)

2/15

Fort Myers, FL

The Ranch (with Exile)

3/2-3/6

Tampa, FL

Busch Gardens (with Exile)

3/26

Warren, OH

Packard Music Hall (with Exile)

3/27

Shelbyville, IN

Indiana Grand Casino (with Exile)

3/28

Cumberland, MD

Allegany High School Auditorium (with Exile)

6/6

Chattanooga, TN

Riverbend Festival (with Exile)

8/22-8/23

La Veta, CO

Fir Station

9/24

Shipshewana, IN

Shipshewana Event Center (with Exile)

Tour Dates Continued:
LOVIN' IT TOUR Juice and Exile
•

One Stage. Two Legendary Artists. Sixteen #1 Hit Singles.

Everyone's talking about Exile and Juice Newton being the PERFECT FIT. All 5 original members of Exile on
stage with Juice Newton performing their country and pop hits.
Show Overview:
•
•
•
•

•
•

Exile performs their seven #1 country hits
Juice performs six of her top-ten hits with full Exile band backing her
Exile performs a capella version of “People Get Ready”
Exile plays a medley of hits they wrote for other artists, including:
o Albama's "The Closer You Get" and "Take Me Down"
o Restless Heart's "When She Cries"
o Diamond Rio's "A Beautiful Mess"
o Janie Fricke's "It Ain't Easy Bein' Easy"
Ends with Exile's “I Want to Kiss You All Over”
Encore: Juice and Exile take stage together to play a medley of Motown hits, including “Sign Sealed
Delivered" and “Keep Me Hanging On,”

EXILE
In 1963, the year before the Beatles scored their first American hit, a group of kids calling themselves The
Exiles climbed onto an outdoor stage in the small midstate town of Richmond, Kentucky and proceeded to
make musical history – not just with their songs but with their longevity as well. Over 50 years later, that same
band Exile is still rockin’ with a mix of original and seminal members. Nations have had shorter life spans.
Nowadays, J. P. Pennington, Les Taylor, Sonny LeMaire, Marlon Hargis and Steve Goetzman can look back on a
career arc that embraces 11 No. 1 country and pop hits, two gold albums and fans by the hundreds of
thousands.
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JUICE NEWTON
In 1981 Newton's career exploded into the mainstream with her album Juice, thanks to the enormous hits
“Angel of the Morning," "Queen of Hearts, " and #1 country smash hit, "The Sweetest Thing (I've Ever
Known)." Delivering tearful, wall-of-sound pop, sprightly country-rock and everything in between with
crystalline tone and infectious energy, Newton brought a sparkling authenticity to an era dominated by
artifice. Juice went platinum and became an international monster, “The Sweetest Thing" spent 18 weeks in
the Top 40, and Newton earned two Grammy nominations for Best Female Vocalist. Since then she has
become a Grammy, CMA and Billboard award-winning artist who has multiple platinum and gold albums, ten
million records sold and 15 Top 10 hits under her belt.
(Article from ECETOURING.COM)

Fans and Juice
Thank you all for sending in your photos of yourself and Juice. If you haven’t already, please do so. These wonderful
pictures can be found at the fan club’s official page juicenewtonfanclub.com and click on “Fans and Juice.”

Angels Depot
This past May, Juice performed a benefit concert for “Angel’s Depot” and this is an extraordinary cause. This charity
helps feed the elderly living in poverty. The web address is http://theangelsdepot.org.
The concert was held in Vista, California at the Moonlight Stage Amphitheatre. There was a silent auction of many
wonderful items. One item was an autographed guitar by Juice other artists such as Wynonna Judd who had also
contributed items.
I urge everyone to log onto The Angel’s Deport website and educate yourself on an amazing and worthwhile cause.
Delightfully, some fan club members were at the show. I want to thank Ed Ingle and Ron Dodge for coming to the event
and I was so honored to have visited with them for a while.
The show was hosted by one of the New Country KSON radio personalities.

“O” Award
It’s that time of year everyone. Do you know of someone or a group that has helped make their community better in
any aspect? Email me and tell me who they are what they do. They could win the “O” Award which is named after the
wonderful Otha Young. This year’s recipient was Mike Phillips of San Diego California. (story continued)
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Mike is no stranger to kindness and devotion when it comes to helping others. He has
helped many and raised thousands of dollars for multiple causes.
Some of Mike’s accomplishments have been:
o Co-founder Ordinary Miracles to help raise over $300.000 for various charities) 1996-

2002.
o Chair, Harvest Fest for Home Start helping abused children 2000-2005.
o Founding Board Member, Rob Benzon Foundation, (Social Service Organization).

Named after one of his dear friends that died in a drowning accident.
o Co-Chair/ Mickey Rooney's 84th Birthday Celebration benefiting Special Delivery

which feeds hot meals to men, women and children living with HIV and AIDS. 2006.
JNFC President Paul Fowler&
Mike Phillips

o

o Co-Chair/fundraiser for Starlight Foundation Center for Children 2007.

Every year using his birthday celebrations since 1988 to help raise funds for different charities to ensure and
continue to help organizations to provide for those in need.
Great work Mike! Otha Young would be very proud of you!

Message from JNFC President Paul Fowler

The fan club has grown and exceeded even what I had envisioned. The devotion and loyalty that Juice has from her fans
is strong and solid and that is something that she does not take for granted nor do I. Thank you to every single person
who enjoys and loves Juice’s music.
2015 will bring some exciting changes and enhancements to the JNFC website. I want to thank all members for visiting
the site often and for joining us on the official fan club Facebook page. As of today we are at 377 “likes” and this is rapid
growth. Would you like to see the JNFC on Twitter? Let me know.
I took the reins of the JNFC in 1997. That is 17 years ago and yet it only feels like two because that is how much I enjoy
what I do for you and for Juice.
Think positive for 2015 and good things will happen. Enjoy those things you love the most because they are in your life
for a reason.
Have a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year!
Love and happiness to all,
Paul, Juice, Len, Jay, Danny, Andre and Brenda and Makena
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